Specially Designated Delivery Areas:

1. Lower Marine Science / Roadway by Dumpsters
2. University House Drive
3. Northeast of De La Guerra off service entrance road
4. Paved area behind San Nicholas and San Miguel
5. Dirt area North of Santa Rosa / South of College of Creative Studies
6. Lot 9 bus area / South of “A/S” stalls
7. Service road adjacent to West side of Psychology
8. Service road adjacent to Bio II
9. Noble service in front of dumpsters (access to parking stalls must remain open)
10. South of Woodhouse Lab by side walk
11. White hash marked area north end of Lot 7
12. Library service area (if stalls are full you may use either side of the service road)
13. Materials Research Lab (MRL) service near dumpsters
14. Chemistry Service West side
15. Dirt area South of Building 489
16. Dirt / grass area North of Lot 11 near curb
17. Lot 15 red / yellow loading zone
18. North Hall Service: curb North of stalls
19. Dirt area south of Kerr Hall service entrance
20. Service road adjacent to Rob Gym
21. Behind A. S. Bike Shop
22. Arts Lane: past bollards (not on sidewalk)
23. Between bike path and brick courtyard
24. Dirt area under trees (do not block doors)
25. East or West of Faculty Club loading zone if the loading zone is full
26. Arts service road: loop and either side of the roadway, drop offs allowed